
letters we have from the Army are of the 25 instant, 
and then his Highness tfae Prince of Orange had still 
bis quarters at Ec{do, several fitsh Troops were come 
up, and more were daily expected, and besides tbe Offi
cers had begun tp raise their Recruits v, ith good success. 
The Persons sentenced to die for not having peiformed 
their Duty in the Battel of Castel, were noc yet Execu
ted. Theic are Letters from Germtny, which inform 
us that the Duke pf Lorrain intended to pass the Stir at 
Wtudrefangc, and that he would take his march-directly 
towards Asei^, hating wich him 10000 Horse, molt 
Cuirassiers aud Croats; but it is believed that since 
things have fallen out so unsuccessfully for tbe Cons {de
rates in slanders, the Duke of Lornin will noc enter 
t)ppn any Action,till the rest pf the Imperial Troops 
have joined him. 

Brussels, April 27. On Sunday last parted hence the 
EnVoyof the Bishop of Munster, afier having conclu
ded ahd signed the Treaty, obliging his Mister to send 
9000 Men to the assistance of these Countries, and re
ceived Bills of Exchange for the monies which accord
ing to tfae said Tteaty is to be advanced to him. We are 
told that the Duke pf Lunenburg Zell, and the Bilhop 
pf Osnibrug, are likewise to send their Forces hither, to 
act under the Command of ihe Duke rf* Villa Hermosa, 
On Sunday morning arrived here the Garison of Ctm-
bray, the Offices all affirm, that they wanted many 
things, and that if they had held ouT-but 24 hours lon
ger, they should have been madeallPiisoners of War. 
The Irish, who were at first about jooilrong, behaved 
themselves extreme well, and maintained * Half-moon, 
till the Governor Capitulated, and tbey suffered accor
dingly, for ps the 3P0 only U P came off. Yeslerday 
Monsieur Dick field, tfae Dutch Minister, tbe Baron de 
Plat ten Envpy pf the Duke pf Ofntbrug,*nc\ Monsieur 
ie Mate, went to wait upon the Prince of Oringe at 
his quarters at Eclttlo, to concert several matters wi'h 
his Highness whose Armydc's said, is already very con
siderably reinforced, and will be compleat by the middle 
of tfae next month. The Maiquis de Risbourg,the late 
Governor of Vdttnciennes, is come hither, upon his 
Parole, to return to his Prison in so many dayes.We hear 
that a detachment of 6"opo stench Horse ire marched 
te Stenay, where they are to expect Orders from the 
Mareschal de Criqui, We have nothing new {fom Get-
many, since what we told you in our last, thaethe Duke 
of Lorrain advanced witb a Body of 16000 Men towards 
Treves. St. Omtr, ne heart is surrendred to the Enemy, 

Bruges, April 28, The design te relieve St. Omtr, 
not having succeeded,the trench returned to tfaat Sieee, 
and carried it on with tbe utmost vigor, the Befiegedac 
the samrltlme not being wanting to make all the defence 
tbey possibly could ; the Enemy being advanced to the 
Counterscarp,attacked it, and wer«repulsed,but renew
ing their Attack, they gained it, and then proceeded to 
fix their Miners, <J*c upon which the Besieged having 
no hopes of relief,and considering that their holdingout 
a day or two longer would only expose Them to so mucjt 
the worse condition, they resolved to demand a Parley, 
which was granted; at first the Duke of Orleans requi
red that tfae whole Garison should remain Prisoners of 
War, which the Governor would by no means hearken 
to, but atjength the Articles were concluded and signed 
for the rendition of the place 5 pursuant to which, tbe 
Garison marched out on Thursday last, and on Sunday 
and Mpnday passed through this Cky, on their march 
io wards Ghent. The Dutch Trppps continue quartered 
between Ghent and this place. 

WhitehalUAprilai. Hit Majesty having,in purfifi 
"HKC cf tbe EltHhn of bis Grace Henry Duke "/New

castle , mi the Ri4.br Honourible Thomas Earl of 
Danby, Lord High Treasurer of England^iiW* tbe So
ciety of the Most Noble Order of the Garter, appoint
ed tbe Dttk.es of Albemarle tnd LauderUale ( Com
panions of tbe fiid Order ) hit Commissioners to In
stall tbe fiii [{nights Eletl in the ChappeI-Royal of 
Sr. George within, the Castle of Windsor ( being the 
only and proper pUct for that Solemnity ) the Cere
mony of that Installation wag performed on Thursday 
the 19 instant, ibiut 11 ofthe cloik tilt day, ihe said 
Lot ds Commifstuners, H.nigl.ts Elet), the Earls of Ox
ford tnd Ivtulgrave ( Coapinions of tbe slid most 
Noble Order) with many others of the Nobility mi 
Persons of the grea est Quality,beir^g met at tbe Dem* 
House, within the said Castle, the Ceremony begin jn 
this minuet: 

The Earls of Oxford md Mulgrave went first tithe 
Chappcl, preceded by tbe poor Knights, Prebends mi 
Officers of Arms: where, hiving seated themselves in) 
their Stalls,in the Quite, witb the usual Ceremonies, 
the slid poor tonights, Prebends, tnd Officers ofArtni 
return'd: tnd then the EleS tonights. Oncers of the 
Order,tnd Lords Commissioners { preceded as afore-* 
said) went tbence to shcChapter-boufe; whete,lea
ving the-KnightsEleB,tr.cir Lerdfliipi proceeded t« 
tbe Chtppel, and there offered the Achievements tf 
Ibe two last deceased Rjnightt, vii. William Duke 0 / 
Newcastle, tnd George Ear/ of Bristol. Wbich done, 
they return'd', tnd hiving tbence brought tjie slid 
EUcl Knights (singly} vested with their Sincites 
and Sit or d-s, they igiin proceeded to thsQnire .• where 
the fxid tZlciliXnif'hts, toolt, "be usual 0.ith,and there-: 
upon were Invested with thc full Habit of thaU most 
Noble lrder. Then vivi'eStrvi.e begun; and being 
come to the Offertory, aU the tonights descended ; and 
hiving offered, ascended tbeit itaWs again,where they 
continued till Prtyert were ended, and then return i 
to the Chapter-house in the accustomed Order. After 
which disrobing themselves , tbe said «nf» Inflated 
Knights did Treat the said lords Commissioners, 
Knights Companions, the Nobility, mi very mmy other 
eminent Persons, it 1 most Noble Dinner. 

April zo. An Account of an Ostend Priviteer 
lately brought into, tnd now dettined in the 
Downrs. 

The Dolfhin pf Ostend, 24 Men, a white Main fails-
a black Fpre-sail, a striking Topmast.a square Stern,and 
an ppen Vessel. Tbe Captain Nicholas Vertruuy, the 
Owners Charles de Vleefchtuwer,wd,Boudevin Borme, 
the Commission is Signedby R.JLamberty. 

There was sound an Board her ao Skins pf Leather, 
which the Captain affiims he took out ofa French Prize; 
and also six English Hats, which the Men confess were 
taken out of an English Vessel. 

Advertisements. 

STolen che 7th instanc, from Mr. Maeoclss Stable- at che 
Globe above Wnden in ihe County of Northampton, bv a 
call slender Man aboutthe age-os 17 years, with freckles 

in his Facf̂  shore red Hair, and a shore flaxen Pcrriwig, with a 
white Hac, and whice Riding Coac, ahandsom Chesnuccolou
red Mtfre, wich Bridle and Saddle, abouc 6 years old, i < hands, 
all her paces, her far fore and near hinder feec.both whice, a 
whice Rach down her Face, and snip on her Nose. Whoever 
give* nocice of the said Mare to Mr. Edtoard Hickmatt u che 
Red Lyon in ^tlcUrs^ate-fireet, or Mr. John Middletan at che 
General Letter-Office, London, or Ms.GcgrMaxrson at the 
Post house in Huk. shall have 40 s. Reward 

STclen from Mr. John Elmejiom of £g nan ih the Councy of 
Kent, the ?d instant, an Iron gray Gelding 5 years old, 14. 
hands and an inch highysprig tailed, stained greenish be

hind hiseart. Whoever gives no'iceot the said Gelding co 
Mr. Charles Harper Bookseller ac the plomr-dr.- luce over against 
St. titoiftavs Church in Fleet street, London, or co "Hr. limestone 
a.'oresaid, shall betvery well rewarded. 
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